1. Approval of Minutes  
   All  
   8/16/07, 9/11/07, 9/25/07, 10/9/07  
2. Reports  
   Perelli/Golbetz/Smith  
3. Proposed Health Fee Increase  
   Perelli  
4. Mental Health Services  
   Perelli  
5. High School Conference Day  
   Salcido/McDevit  
6. Other  
   All  

Quote for October:  
I’ll drink to that!  

Joanne Massey…..

Please review all reports/updates from CC Rep, DCC Rep and VP.  
Agenda items should be phoned in to the Vice President’s Office (ext. 2067) or  
e-mailed to donna_brosamer@westvalley.edu by Thursday, 4:00pm preceding the Tuesday meeting.

FUTURE TOPICS OF DISCUSSION:  

1. How does one get information from District Level to College Level?  
2. Enrollment Management Report  

NEXT MEETING  
November 13, 2007  
CLUB ROOM